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INTRODUCTION 
A conception of the orderl,. and ~oglcal proce.s 
of the development of the ovule is o~ prima17 impor-
tance to the .tudent or botan,.. Descriptions of the 
conatruotlon and organizatlon of the plant body are 
needed to 801v8 functional •• pects of plant develop-
ment and to trace UDderl~ simdlar!tt.. 1n fOrM 
between varioua plante. 
Comparison ot: the flower parts and structures 
conneoted with sexual reproduction 1s one ot the 
most depe114able and most frequentl,. used ba ••• for 
~nt as to ttle :reiationshlp of plants. Repro-
ductIve str'l1ctures are more dependable than vege-
tatIve organs as indlcators of relatIonshIps. Ttl.,. 
are aborter-lIved and are subjected tor shorter 
perIods to envlromaental lnfiuenoes. '!bet. relatIon 
to the environment 1s not so clos. and their struc-
ture 1s le.a 11kely to va17 in response to cbanpa 
in the au.lronment. 
On accOUDtot this greater atabI1it7 of 
reproductIve structure. and relat!vel,. greater value 
in showIng actual relatlotU1hlpa _ morphologioal studte. 
of tbe development ot flower parts have been of prime 
Importanoe In classifIcatIon. 
2 
I 
Recent botanical reaearch indicatea a trend 
ot increased interest in the morphological develop-
ment or planta. 1fumeroua detailed studte. o~ tbe 
early d.evelopment ot the ovule, megaaporogen8.1. 
and the development ot the megagametopb,.te are 
record.ed 1n recent botanical 11 tar-ature. The greater 
number of theee studies have been made In the tami1,. 
Wum1noaa,. Bo studie. conoemlns the development 
of the ovule ot. Ailantbus altl.al .. have been made. 
It 1s the purpose ot this sh47 to t~c. the 
development ot the megagametopb7te in Al1$llth\lll 
81tl.sima. 
I 




JUftRIALS ABD B'l'HODS 
Pistillate panloles o~ Ailanthus altlast .. 
SWingle were collected at two day intervals begin-
ning lIa'7 26, 1942 through Jul,. 22, 1942. !'beset 
were collected from mature tl'ees on Poplar Level 
Road near LouisvUle, Kentucky. Since the tlowera 
in a panicle do not open at the same time. varying 
degrees of development were ~ound 1n each pistil-
late paniele. 
Flowers were dissected to observe the :number 
and arrangement or flower parte. Jleaaurements ot 
the spread of the petals and the length of the 
samaras were recorded. The length of' the nower1xlS 
period was recorded. 
file paniclea were .ftxed 1n formalIn acetic 
alcohol, as given b7 Chamberll1l (1932). The bud. 
and flowers were 418sected and the fIve deepl.,. elert 
ovartea 4eh7d1"ated by the Zirkle (1930) method and. 
embedded in paraffin. 
Serial sections were cut ten microns in thick-
ness. They were stained with gentian violet and 
MOUIlted tn balsam. 




eRA PTE RIll 
DlSCRIHIOll OF FLOWER PARTS 
The greenish-white pol,-gamo-dl0e0iou tlQlfeP8 
of AUanthua att18.1_ are bOrDe In terminal upright 
panicle. 10 to 20 em. long. 1'be average mtmber of 
potential flowers present 1n a pistIllate panlc~. 
1:or three oonaecutlve,aars was 146 flowers. The 
oounts were made at the t1me tbe first t'lowers "ere 
1 
opening, 80 all buds were conaldere4 potential rlowel'8.~ 
./ 
!'be nowers in a panicle do not all open at 
the same tlme. i'be average peri 04 from the beginning 
to the end or flowering in p1atl11ate panicle •• a. 
10 d.a,.., from June 2 through .lUn. 12. 'fable I shon 
that the averei.;e percentage ot' nowePIt open June 2 
wu 20.1; for June 5, 20.0J for June 8,. 51.1, for 
June 10. 53." and t or June 12. 6.'1. !'his data 1a 
ll101u4ed as a baa!s f'or determining the opemn,g of 
the first pistIllate flowers. 
Table II shows the Increase in length or the 
buds from It..,. 26 to June 2. The average tor 25 bud 
lengths sbows a gradual 1ncrease 1n alae t'r0ll 2.61 ram. 
on •• ,. 2a to 4: .24 an. on June 2. 
The a.era are small and usually regular 
1 
Unpublished data by P. A. Davl •• 
.., 
with flve spreading. YalYat.. greenlab-whlte petals. 
'!'be average of 500 _aaunmeate of the spread ot 
2 
petals of pistillate flowers was 6.9 mm. The petals 
are .8vera1 tl •• longer than the tlve labrieated 
sepal. and are 1Daerted on a ten-lobed flattened 
ellao. Pistillate fiOW8N have a gJD08clum of tlve 
united oarpe1s. !be plat11 contains a five-lobed 
nattened ova1'7, w1 th a 801i t817' ovule in each aav-
i tJ'. 'l'ba ovule becomes anatrop.oua as it devel o~ • 
1'be styles are united. twisted rope-like and ha .... 
elongated spreading stigmas. Ten non-functional 
st.me_ are inserted at the base ot .tbe dlsc. 
The fruit, an elongated samara, ha. a membra-
BOWl. vei1'11 wing and a single. compres.ed ... d 1. . 
situated In tbe middle. 
Table III shows the average lellgth of 25 
frui ta 1n panicle. colle ct.d from June 2 througtl 
Jul,. 1. '!'be data indicates an inc" •• e trom 2.5 mm 
tor fruit. in panicle. collected June 2 to 38.9 mill 
for fruita collectecl 3al,. 1. Wl481,. val'11ng desre •• 
of frult development were round in each panlcle. 
2 Ib14 •• p. 5. 
e 
I 
".ism I. FLODRIllG PERIOD OF ~UJf~Q8 ~~'U.3"$;J;JA 
lumber of buds and flower. per paniole Pel' cent 
Date 1 2 Z " &; 6 
, a 9 10 Buds OpeD 
v.,. 30 sua. 1'13 108 16' 108 11' 16' 150 111 le, 138 0 
Flower. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
June 2 Bu4a 1M 128 1'13 15'1 '0 15' 1" 15' 2S5 108" 20.1 
Plowera 47 22 st 39 18 56 18 0 39 39 
J'uDe& Buds 1&2 221 23S 132 1'12 104 60 '12 180 152 20.0 
I Flowe" 82 80 11 8 0 28 8 20 4O 40 
June e s.4a 139 18' 161 150 16'1 114 108 16' 108 I'll 61.1 
I 
Flowezta '18 VI 102 M 114 '18 72 n 42 eo 
Jun. 10 Buds 116 1M 194 168 1'4 101 laa 149 19' 110 ~ 
Flow ••• 0 52 9' 110 S4 '0 1. 121 88 8' I 
I 
JUne 18 Buda 120 lot 1M ltV 101 1" 268 1" 1M 91 6.' 
Plow_ .. 0 0 '1 '1 21 28 21 7 '1 0 
June 14 Bu&l 110 149 19'1 12a 10$ 168 1'14 118 194 1M 0 




T.ABt.1r II .. GROn'ft OF BUDS 
.... UNmentaot Bada in -. 
.. ,. 26 May 28 Jla7 30 June 2 
2.5Omm .. 3.00mm. 3.5OmIt. 4.2&mn. 
'/ 2.25 2.90 3.25 5.00 
3.00 2.95 2.90 4.25 
2.'15 2.85 3.60 4.'15 
3.10 3.30 8.'75 4.05 
2.90 2.95 4.00 4.00 
2.80 2.80 3.95 4.30 
2.'IS 3.10 3.50 4.40 
2.80 2.85 3.55 4.60 
2.V5 2.'15 2.50 4.10 
2.40 2.85 3.'5 4.25 
2.50 2.95 3.25 4.05 
2.80 2.'15 3.15 5.'15 
2.50 2.'15 2.'15 4.85 
2.00 2.80 5.05 4.75 
2.60 2.50 3.25 4.05 
2.05 2.55 4.00 4.80 
2.25 2.90 3.'15 3.60 
3.00 2.90 3.80 5.25 
2.65 2.95 3.35 4.50 
2.85 2.00 3.25 4.35 
2.45 2.'15 3.60 4.25 
2.90 2.'10 3.00 4.50 
2.80 2.90 5.20 4.55 
2.50 2.80 3.35 3.50 
2.61mm. 2.81mm. 3.28mm.. 4.24mm. 
11 
1lABtB III. 
.... ~nta or fruita luna 2 .. ln17 1 in 11m. 
It2 .5 8 10 12 14 1. 18 20 23 26 28 Ju.1 
2.4 2.9 5.2 6~5 5.5 10.0 10.0 1'1.5 18.0 16.5 25.0 21.0 41.0 
2.5 2.8 5.2 '1.5 5.0 9.0 a.o 9.5 18.5 28..0 30.5 23.0 34.0 
2.3 3.0 4 •• '1.0 5.5 8.5 6.5- 9.0 1'1.0 24.0 26.0 28.5 39.0 
2.6 3.1 5.3 5.0 '1.5 8.0 9.0 9~O 18.0 2'1.0 e9.0 29.0 40.0 
2.5 3.1 5.5 6.0 6.0 10.0 6.5 10.0 12.5 85.0 e3 •• fl't.O 41.0 
2.'1 2.'1 4.6 6.5 4.5 9.0 11.0 14.5 14.0 85.0 24.5 28.5 38.0 
3.0 2.9 4.'1 6.5 5.0 8.5 9.5 14.0 13.5 18.0 ~.o 10.0 85.0 
e., 3.0 4 •• 5.0 7.0 8.0 10.0 14.5 19.0 1'7.5 22.0 28.5 40.0 
2.2 2.8 5.1 6.5 a.o 9.0" 9.6 12.0 18.0 85.5 27.0 28.0 41.0 
2.2 2.9 4.2 4.5 S.O 6.6 10.5 1.2.5 1'7.0 19.0 32.0 86.0 34.0 
2.8 2.9 4.4 a.o 7.5 6.5 6.0 13.0 12.0 16.5 26.0 25.0 39.0 
2.2 3.0 4.0 8.0 5.0 10.0 14.5 17,.0 1'7.0 e'1.0 30.0 30.0 39.0 
2.2 2.9 4.2 8.0 6.5 9.0 9 .. 0 15,.0 18.8 18.0 23.0 2'1.0 3'7.0 
'. 
2.0 2.3 4.2 6.5 ,6.0 8.0 9.0 14.6 16.0 19.0 26.0 ea.5 41.-5 
2.'7 a.s 4,.1 5.0 ,'.0 6.& 10.0 13,.6 19.0 ,18.5 2"1.0 32.0 38.0 
2.5 2 •• 4.2 7.0 '8.5 7.6 11.6 15.0 16.0 '1'1.5 22.0 2'1.0 39.0 
2.5 2." 4.2 6.5 '1.0 8.5 11.0 12.0 14.5 18.0 28.0 2'1.0 42.0 
2 •• 3.0 4.0 4.0 '5.5 8.0 9.6 11 ... 0 13.0 21.0 29.0 30.0 58.5 
2.3 2.'1 4.'1 4.' a.1 a.o 9.0 12.0 18.0 21.5 24.0 26.5 49.0 
2.a 2.5 4.0 5.2 6.5 ,.& 10.0 6.0 17.0 20.0 22.0 27.0 43.0 
2.4 2 •• 4.6 4.0 '1.0 9.8 10.0 6.5 15.0 14.0 23.0 2'7.0 55.0 
2.4 2.3 4.4 '1.0 5.5 10.5 10.5 10.0 11.0 20.5 28.0 24.0 34.8 
2.6 2.5 4.4: 4.0 5.5 8.0 6.0 11.0 12.0 16.0 28.0 26.0 34.0 
2.17 $.0 4.5 6.5 9.0 9.0 8.0 9.5 15.0 1*7.5 21.0 28.5 40.0 
Aye rage 2.5 2.8 4.6 5.8 6.a B.S 9.2 11.9 15.9 19.9 25.9 2'1.4 38.9 
OHAPTER IV 
A solitary ovule arl ••• in eaoh oarpel or 
the five-lobed natte_. oval7_ The,.-oung ovule 
s.. 1Illtlatec:l bJ the multiplioation of tM bJ,POdermal 
.. u. or tbe placeata (Platea I and II). AtJ the 
rOUD4ec:t protuberanee ot und1N'eP8IlUated .ell. pushe. 
out Into the earpel fit the 0'YIl17 and oont1n'U8&. t • 
• velop. cell 41Y18101'1 beoODB8 mere act1Y. 01'l one 
s14e with the .. ault that the ovule beg1Ds to baM 
towal"dthe apex or the fIfIarJ' (nate III)': W.lDaJt&tn 
(IOO.). in Pbaeeol_ tOUDd a a1m11ar ow-vature d the 
ovule. toward the .pax ot the ova1"7. 
!'bec'W."Yature of the ovule begins betore 
the ovule touches tbe donal wall of tbe 09al7. 
n. c. Cooper (lge3. 1942). in blilet. alba an4 
f'etbella C.l."!!nalY.. an4 G·. O. Cooper (194l). 111 
fS:l!! leitOllwlRl found tbat the continued grath 
and eloacatlO11 of the f1mloqlue_d more rapid 41-
vial_ of the oella lD the chalasal reglGn of' the 
0'fUl8 oppoal te the placenta caUS$ the oYUl.e to ourve 
ImrU'd towaPd the baa. of' the 0'V'U1.. R • ." .. (1930). 
in hI. stu47 or the ovule of "41"0 •• tIvl.-OOl".it* 
eluded tbat the direct!on of' thia cUPYature ..,. be 
deters-Iud meehanlea11,. b,. the lP"owth or Ule oarpel. 
13 
'/ 
Xe tOW'l4 that the 70u1\g ovule of )(edioKoaaUva was 
orthotropou until it came In contact with the <tONal. 
wall ot the oval'J' and then It began to 'ben<l. Wlual1.,. 
towalld the baae.. Reev •• observed that occaalonall.,. .. 
owing to the pN8sure exerted bJ'the caPpel .. all. ~ 
ot the upper anles ourved toward the atylar end. 
14 
Bo sharply dIfferentiated &Jteheaporial cell 
could be round (Plate. I. II. and III).. It was 
dl1"t1eul t to determine wbether a 0.11 was sporoSenoa. 
until af'ter the archesporlal cell d1 vI4.4. '!be s_ 
situation was tOUlld b,. Rae ..... (1930). 1ft Jledic.o 
satlva. A slUCI. a~eba.porlal cell whleh oan eas117 
be IdeDtifled b7 its denae c7toplasIn and large nuele ... 
Is the uaual oase 1n angiosperms. lt08tobservera 
ot the Lesuminoeae have found a differentiated arcbe-
aporlal ceU. G. O. Cooper (1941. 19428. 1942b). in 
lEI!! leEt-tum. t,obella cardinali •• and Plantyo 
, laaoeola. tOUDd that an apical hJl)Odel'll81 cell ... 
earl,. differentiated a8 a prlmar."aJ:fCbesporial cell. 
Be touad that thts cell had 4eDafU· .,-topIaslll an4 a 
somewhat larger nueleue thfm the remaining cells ot 
the O't'a'I!'7. 
Cases ot multiple archesporium have bean 
reported b7 Strasburg." (1880) _ in Rcaa, Ohamberlala -. 
(189'f). In Sallx,. Couad (1900). 1n preua. IIvbeok 
(19Ol.), in AloMlll11a. LI07d (19(2)" in call1p!ltJ.II • 
• rtIn (1914), 1n 1J!ritollum and .. dloMo,aatlva. 
ReeYe. (1930), in Vediego sativa and D. O. Coopep 
(1~5), 1n "dlogo. In Jled1eago aatlva, Jlart1rl 
(1914)" reported that the number otaNhe.poPial 
ceUs ranged trom one to six am the t more than one 
usually occurs. lfart.1n.found two to tour l"01I'S of 
megaaporea 1n the s_ nuceUua and found that often 
. more than one mesaspore starts to .form an emb1'7O aac_ 
but not more thanene _ture •• 
As the owle oontinues to develop the cell. 
ot the nueellua become aligned or organizedabout 
16 
the potential arChesporial oell. which 18 not 41tter-
eni:lated .at this e~l'1 stage ot development (Plate III) • 
.An 1ml8r 1Dtegwaent. wnaall,. of two la'J'8" ot 
cella, except at the base where 1 t ooeaslODt!lU,. had 
three la,..rs ot cella, develops as a nvtrlatematl0 
out;rowth from the chalazal .ells below the potential 
&reba.ponal cell. It grows upward about the apex 
or the nucellua. Aa the 1nte.gument tonna, there 1s 
more rapid growth of the ovule on the side "''''1 f'rOIa 
the main 0.:18. AIJ gJ'owth continua.. the ovule banda 
upward and toward the apex of the ovaXT (Platea III 
and V). 
18 
Later. the outel' 1ateguJl1eftt. uaua1ly or three 
laJ'8rs of' ceUs, developa f'rom the nuoeUua at a level 
just below the 1r.mer tntegua:nt. !be outer Integuiaent 
pow. more rapld1,. on that ala. of the ovule awa,. troa 
the placeata 04 show. 11ttle 4ev.lo~Jlt Ol:l tbe 8~ 
_ toward the pl •••• ta (Plate IV). 
~ two 18.78l"8 01" the lane!" integument· grovr 
_ore rapIdl,. than trut outer 1ntegument. 8Ul"l"O\md 
the ovule and beecae more masslve In the mlcropyle 
region. A s1mIlllr development or tbe 1Ime. integument 
was f'0UIld bJ'D. C. Oooper (1940), 1nPol'tulaoa 9}:81'-
.!!!! abd Anders .. (192'1). In Pea 2~ten.1a and POI 
oomp1'..... flhe outer Integument never nachea beJ'oDl 
the level of' the ape: of' the nucell.... 1'h18 con41 tlon 
18 l1ke that f'0tm4 b7 J). C. Cooper (1940), lnPortul$cl 
oleU'!!. 1n whleb he f'ound the t the outer 1ntegument 
aroee .a a mel'iaWmatlc outgPowtb or tbe epl4erm1s of 
the ovule just basal to that ot the 1mler 1nte~ll'. 
'lb8 outer Integt11le1lt grew more slew17' so that It ne ... !" 
reached a polat where It8apez took &n7 part 1n the 
f"ermatlon 01" tbet mlo1tOP71e. Contra17 to this tJ'pe 01" 
development at the lnteguments, D. O. Oooper (1933), 
1n .-lilotus, described an outer integument which 
grew more rapidly than the Il'm&r and became massl 'Ie 
at the reglon of' the mlcrop,.le. !'he inner integument 
was onl,. two 1.781'8 1n thickness and grew over tbe 
apical end of: the .mbrJ'o sac .0 as" to 1 •• ve a vetT 
ahort 1Dner portIon of the micronl •• 
!he curvature or the ovule 1n Allaathu con-
tInue. until the longl tud1Dal ax18 18 approximatel,. 
parallel wIth that or the ova1!7 wall to whloh 1 t is 
attaebed. The ovule become. typIcal1,. uatropoua 
by the tt. the eab1'7o sac 1a "mature (Plate V). 
Similar curvature of the ovule 1. described by G. O. 
Cooper (1942a# 1942b). in .Lo~lle cardinali. aDd 
Pi_50 1aae.ola~. 
!'be malD vascular strand ext.enda lnto the baa. 
of the f'un1oulua. A gl"OUp of nutri tty. cella haT!,. 
very dense o'Ytoplasmlc content Is tOUDd about tblt 
ehalazal end ot the de~,;.loplft8 megagametoph7te 
(Plate. VII, VIII and XI). 
1., 
CHAP1'EBV 
MEGASPOROGEDSI8 AIm !D DEWLOPlmlt' 
OF '!'HE DGAGABTOPH!'T.I 
The archesporial cell which 1 s deeply embedded 
in tbe nuoellua fuD.otlons as the megaapore motbett 
cell. 1ncreases 1n s1ze and through two dlv1alfJ1'18 
give. rise to a 11near tetrad ot megasporea (Platea 
IV and VI). 
InJledS,cago satlva. Reeves (1930). found that 
the arobesponal "11 414 not directly !'unotlon as 
the _gupore mother cell. It r1rst divi4ed and gave 
r1.e to a pX'lall.,. parietal eell and a pr1u!'J' sporo-
genous .el1. Ue found that tranveree 41v181OO8 of the 
parietal cell ocourred and gave nse to the tbr'ee 
parietal layen, the cella or whioh might divide 
agaln. As a :reBul t O'f this procedure I: the sporo-
genous t1a8'U8 was d .. ply embedded. Also he round 
that the prlmaX'7 aporogenoua 0811 was cODSplcuOUB 
because of lta gNater slze and 1t8 enlarged nucleus. 
R .... s tol.1lld that the prtmB1'7 sporogenous, cell 
developed directly into the megaspore mother cell 
w1thout dlyldlng agalD and by two meiotl. dlvlsloaa 
gave ri8. to a tetrad ot megaaporee. 
lIh11e a linear row of four megaspore. 18 
the usual case in the !fIU!1nCHIJe. var1atl.. 1n 
19 
20 
the nUlllber ot _gas'pores aDd tbell' aJl'raDg.-nthave beell 
obttene4. Gulpaz-d (leSl). noted the formation of onl,. 
three In lbaseo1us mul tlfl!£9! and In "4;10yo arb~a • 
•• lutein (1928). round the presenoe or tbNe to be 
tJploal or Pha,seo1ua vula~l~. ..lutein believed 
thl. to be ~ougbt about a. tbe result 01' an abortive 
homotypic division at the mioroP71ar cell. 
R •• ve. (1950) '" in a.41cyO, aattv!. found 
blat.ad 01' an axIal row of tour apoJ'e8. reaulting from 
two horizontal .. lotto d1yl.lons. as i8 t:fPl0.1, the 
tlret dirt.lon of the .ega.pare mother ce11 18 at 
nght angles to tbe long axis ot the nuceUua and the 
plane of the second dlvlsian sometime. longltudSnal. 
The latter oondltion was fOUBd ooeastonally 1n the 
term1nal _m'ber of the diad. ltottleJt (1995). 1n 
BaJl ... ul:12~ and Baranov (1926). In Dri.at-. maculas_ 
alao dlscovered thl. lUlUSual tJPfl of tetrad arrange-
ment. Dunoamp (1902) reported varloua gl'oup1ll8a ot 
megaspores In tetrads of Fatala japonloa. 
YOl.tDg (1905), in .ell10D! albia,. report.d 
tbat tbe .e,sspo" mother cell developed into the 
embryo aae without first UJldergolng tetrad div18ion. 
Ooe and Martln (1920). in their investigation of 
1fell1otua alba, showed that a f1rst divisIon of' the 
megaspore mother cell did occur and that it resulted 
- T 
1n the formation ~ two daughter oeUs 1I'1th the 1mler 
megaspore the one that perslats. 
Reeft. (1930), in "~cMo aatlvl, haa ShOWD 
that two or three tet.a4s are of'ten found. but that 
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on1,. a .iogl.e mesupaN bas eVer oeen tOUI¥1 to develop 
into. mature "P1O sac. In extreme cases" ftaevea 
found that the chalazal megaspore of as man,. as three 
tetrads persist and undergo rlrst stages ot development. 
but that two of these _gaspores disappear ab6ut the 
time 01' the two-nuole.t. stage. 
In Allantln1s altlsslma. the obalazal spore 
1s the largest of the f'our megaspores. Thla cbalual 
spore alone d.evelops into the embryo sac and the 
other megaspores d1alntegrate (Plates VI and VII). 
This oondltion bas been noted b7 Jlartln (1914), Beev •• 
(1930). G. o. Cooper (1942) .. and D. C .• Cooper (1940), 
in varIous specle. studied. Their studies have shown 
that the ohalaza1 m., .. pore of' the row of three or 
t"our became the funotional embrro sac Mothe r cell 
.and that the other spores disintegrated. 
t1n.ll1te thl. t7P8 01' development, Guignard 
(1881) In "dlc!Bjoa~bor ••• .f0UDd the 1117 t7P8at 
e_blTo sac development in which all fOUl- megaspore 
nuelel partioipate In the formatIon of the embl'7o 
sac. Early InvestigatIon of: •• dleago and oloeel,. 
related genera of ;elS!lnoaae Indioated that mega-
sporqen.aaia proceeded a8 in Lil1um and all tour 
mega$pores function. a.rail (1889) in lled1gyo 
arborea and Yat.mg (1905) in .. 1110t_ alba were ill 
agreement Wi th Ouignard. 
Xore recent Inve.t1gatlona bJ' Martin (1914) 
In .. 410Mo satIva and V10la amerloan'h Coa aDd 
Jlartin (1920) in lIelUGt_ alhf, Reev.. (1930) aDd 
n. C. Oooper (1935) in .edlcyo sativa bave reported 
that the Pl"OO •• s 18 tbe SaM lUI tbat usuall7 round 
in the dIcotyledons in wbleb cue of the megaspore. 
oDl,. 1s f\mCtlonal while the other thr.. dis1ntegrate. 
Shattuok (1905) bas reported that the Ll11um 
or .A.4oxa type of development OCC1U"S in the majori',. 
of cue. in Ulmus amerle..-. Stonar (192'1) described 
a modlfioation C'L the Adexa tJl)& lngy_... 1n wbleh 
tbe megaspore mother cell unc!erg088 t.o d1 vis1ons. 
forming a 11Dear row of four megaspore nuclei. without 
the intervention of oell -alls. All four nu.elei 
41v1de again. form1ng a typical elght-nueleate mega-
gametoph,-te or onl,. the three nuclei near •• t the 
m1cropyle 41",148 and tbe ohalazal nucleus 4egeMroatea. 
Dahlgren (191&) In ,,:rraer1a and StatIo., Haupt (1934) 
111 PlumReso eaJ?!nal. and Walker (1938) in Ulmus .f"ulva 
have reported that all four megaspore nuclei enter 
into the deve loptS!MtDt of' the 1II8gag_topb)"te. 
In A,llanthlJ8 alt18a1ma. the m.egaapOl"e toward 
! . 
the chalazal end becomes the funct10nal _gaspore 
(Plate IV). Var1atiOl18 as to the position of' the 
functional megaspore have been observed. Gulgnard 
(1881) found that the third megaspore .from the micro-
P71ar end of the tetrad funct10Da 1n several specie. 
of .Acac.ia and Saxton (1907) .found a sImilar altuatiOll 
•• f 
1a oual. tomentoaa. In aeveral ovules of ~ol sa-
tenata and Poacompre ••• , Andersen (192'1) totmd that 
the outermost megaspore developed and formed the 
embl"'Jo .ac. 
'1'he peraiating ohalazal _gaspore 1n MlaDthPl, 
al'tl.81ma lncreases 1n 81ze and its nucleus divides 
mItot1call,. in the t,-p1oal wa,. (Plates IV and VI). 
!'he two nuclei migrate apart and 11e In a peripheral 
1a,..r of c.,toplasm in the m.1cropylar and chalazal 
eDds of th.· cell (Plate. VII and VIII). Bef'oN these 
daughter nuolel d1v1de again. the embl')'o sac become. 
greatl,. elongated 8Ild a large vacuole oecupie. the 
mid-portion of the cell. The increase in diameter 
of thIs cell 1a somewhat greater In the apIcal portIon 
Of the embr:yo aac (Plate XI). 
Aa a reault of two further dlvis1ons. a typ1cal 
eIght-nucleate megagametopn,te 18 formed {Plates IX 
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and XI). The DUolel in the chalazal end become, 
\ 
.eparated f"rom tho remainder of the embryo .ao 8nd 
each 11as In an Ind1 v1dual mass of cytop1asm. forming 
three uninucleate antipodal oells. The three nuclei 
at the mlol'opJ'lar end. two sJ'1'l8rgl4a and the egg DUO-
leua, beoome the egg apparatus. The egg nucleus 1. 
larger thaD the nuelei of the 1I}'l'l8l'"g14a and 11es in 
a maaa or c,toplasm within tbe embryo sao. 'fhe two 
, 
nuclei devoid ot • I1mtting .. mbrane beoome polar 
nuclei. One of' these from theobala.aal and ODe from. 
the mioroP71ar end or the .ell migrate to the oenter 
of the oel1 and lIe 1n close contact to each other 
(Platea X and XI). 
Guipard (1881) made the earll •• t detailed 
stud,. or tbe embryo sacs at a number of the Lee-
In_.e. More recent studie. 1>7 R.eyo. (1930) in ,& 
.. acyo, D. C. Oooper (1935, 1938, 1940) 1n )fe41-
cN0, Plaum aatlvum6 and Portula~ 01er80'il and 
by G. O. Cooper (1942&, 1942b) In 1',,0_11. oaPdinall! 
and 1n fl._taee lane.olat. :report the t'ormatlon ot' 
typloal 81ght-nucleate seven-ceI1ed megagametoph,t ••• 
Variations .fPOm the tiP!oel formation o~ 
three. un1aucleate antipodal cell.8 in elllbrye sacs 
have been reported. Johannsen's work (1884) on 
lIordeum showed an inorease in the number to thirt7 .... tx 
or Mare,antlpodala before fertIlization and disorganl-
zatlon or these cella .. Ith the beg1mllng of eDdosperm 
development. Xoern1oke (1896) in !rjt1cum and CaDl'lOIl 
(1900) 1n Avena fatua t"ound a similar Increase in the 
o 
number or antlpodala. Atzallus (1924) in h1a stud:J' 
or SeMcl0 round the antlpodal.s of' the torms he ex-• 
amiued to be e1ther binucleate or multinucleate. Re 
atated tbat in aome instances antlpodals m.a,. dlvld. 
80 tbat 1Datead or having three antipodal. a large 
nuaber -, be pre.ent. Reeve. (1930) 1n l.ed1cMo 
a.t1vl round that occasionall,. only ODe nuclear dlvi-
slon occurred In tbe chal_al eD4 aDd six instead 
f)f e1ght nue1el .. ere formed In the embryo eae. 
Walke .. (1938) In Ulmus futv. stated that occasionalll' 
tour antlpodals were present. 
,!he egg apparatus of Ailanthus alt18s111 
18 81m1lal" to tbat described b7 a.eves (1930) 11l 
"diego ~ativ., Walker (1938) in UlDN8 rulT, ... D. C. 
Cooper (1940) 1n PorMa."" am G. O. Oooper (1942a) 
In Lo~11a ea~lnal1 •• in that the egg eell 1. the 
largest of the t~e 0.118 and bas a much larger 
nucleus tban the s:ynerglda Which elongate aI'ld extend 
toward the micropyle. 
'-'he two polar' nuclei in ~lanthB fuse shortly 
.tterthe formatIon of the megagametophyte before 
" 
fertilization to form a primary endosperm nucleus 
(Plate XII). 
D. C. Cooper (1933, 1935) in l4elilotus and 
Portulaca, Walker (1938) in Ulmus, and G. O. Cooper 
(1942a) in Lobelia round that the pol.ar nuclei tuaed 
• 
to form the primary endosperm nucleus before ferti-
lisation • 
• endes (1941) in Coffea arabica reported that 
the embryo sac readl' 1'01" fertilizati on ma,. show the 
polar nuclei fused or separate. Fusion seemed to 
be accelerated by pollinatIon. When pollination 
ral1ed, he found that fusion dId not occur but the 
embryo sac remained intact f~ a Variable length of 
time. 
Reeves (1930) in Jledlcyo sativa stated that 
the polar nuclei did not completel,. unite lmtil the 
time of fertilization. He observed atages in which 
the polar nuclei had begun to fuse before fertili-
zation. Reeves believed this partial fusion a result 
of dela,..d fertilizatIon. D. C. Cooper (1935) 1n 
Iledieyo and G. O. Oooper (19M) in l.isUlll fo~d that 
the polar nuclei united at the time of rertilization. 
In Ailanthusaltissima, the embryo sac just 
prior to fertilization cODsists of' the egg cell. the 
prImary endosperm cell and three antIpodal cells 
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wh:i ob have separated fpODl the remainder of the embX70 
sac. The synergld8 disintegrate early (Plate XII). 
"e1n8teln (1926) fOU1'ld that both the anti-
p04&18 and synergids 01' Pbaseolusvulsar1~ dis· 
integrated earl,. and that at the time of' fertllization 
the embr,o sac cOI18iats ot: but two cells. the egg and 
the primary endosperm cell. 
In speoiea that ha·,:e been examined, the tl_ 
at whlch the antipoda1s dlsintegrate varies greatly. 
Unlike the condItion found In Ai1antlmfJ, Reeves 
(1930) 1n 1fedicaa0jt D. C. Oooper (1933. 1940) In 
Me 11 lotUs and Portulaoa and G. O. Cooper (1941) 1n 
f 
Phrt!! found that the antipodals disappeared very 
early before fertilization. 
Andersen (1927) in Poa pratenal. and Poa 
c2!Eress8 has shown that the Graminea! are oonaplcu .... 
oua for their strongly developed antipodal.. ~e 
antlpodal8 were found to increase in alze in compari-
SOD to the egg and eaehoontalned a very large nueleus 
with several nucleoli. lIe r"O'\lD'd that the three .e17 
large antipodal oells persi.ted until late In endo-
sperm formation, when they were fInally crowded oft 
to one sIde. dlge~ted and absorbed by the growing 
endosperm. 
Small (1919) b1 his atud'J' or the Com.E_l~ 
recorded that the chalaza! antipodal ma,.. d1'9'148 to 
form as man.,. as .four cella, eaoh having one or more 
DU.olei. 'fh1s .lOllgated structure was spoken of as 
an aggressive haustorium. G. O. Cooper (1942.) "-
porte that the antipodal. of Lobolla cardinall. 
I 
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persisted, became enlarged and functioned as hauetor18, 
and digested the cella of the nueellU8. 
t1nllke the condition found In j11anth!! 
I1tl ••• in whlch the 8.,nersl4a d1alntegrate ahortl,. 
after the formation or tbe mature megagametophyte, 
D. C. Cooper (1933) in •• lllot~ found that the 
s,nerglds persisted untIl an embryo ot some al •• "88 
fOl"'lled. The s:ynergids were also found to pers1st 
after rertil1catlon by G. O. Cooper (1941. 19428, 
1942b) in !1:,rl,!!h Lobellfl and Plantago. Mendes 
(1941) in gorr,. AlIb!11 stated that the synarsida 
disappeared at the pusace of the pollen tube over 
the s,.nergl48. 
The mature -sasametoph'ytfJ 1. surrounded b,. 
.everal layers of cella of the nuoel1ua.. The adjacent 
nue.lIar oells became elongated and are dtgested aDd 
absorbed by the -brJo sae (Platea X and XI). 
Reevea (1930) in Jfedlcyo sattv,_ D. C. Ceopn.· 
(1935) in ,.dte.go satIva" and G. o. Cooper (19428.. 
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1942b) In Lobella cardinal is and Plantago 18noe018£!_ 
observed that the nucellus at the mlcrop,.lsr end . 
disappeared and the embrro sac came 1n contact with 
the Integuments. The 1ntegUllent oontained the reserve 
f'ood. The only place 1n wb1ch the nucellua remained 
in contact wIth the megagametophyte was at the anti-
podal encl. 
In J11antbue_ the large uutritive cells of' the 
nueellllS at the chalasal end of the embP,yo sac have 
dense cJ'toplasmte cODten't and large nuclei. 'l'h.,. 
perais t th1"'oughout the development of' the megagameto-
phJ"t8 (Plates X. XI. and XII). 
Reeves (1930)f'ound that the nutritive matenal 
for the emhr70 sac was derived chiefly from the 
digestion and absorptlon of the adjacent nueellar 
cells, and that partly specialized oells also served 
in the conduction of tood to tbe embJ.7c sac. fhese 
cella which have been descrIbed by Bmat (1910) in 
!Ul1i! seanerl.., and by h1. termed "Leitz.11en" 
•• re of striking appearance and extended into the 
chalazal end of' the embryo sac. By the time the. 
female gametoph,.te was mature. Reaves found that 
veasels could be traeed trom the base of the funiculus 
to the "Lettz.llen". 
In Allanthus alt1881ma theN were no speclallzed 
.ell. for the conduc tlOD of food from the vasoular 




!'be gl'.enlah-wh1 t. pol,-gamo-d1 oeeloua tlow9N 
or AI1aqtbuaaltl.s1!1 are borne in upplght panlcl ••• 
W14el,. varying desreo. c:£ fruit deve1opmen' 
are foUDd in each paniele. 
«the flowers are small, usually regular with 
five apreading valvete greenish-white petals inserted 
011 a ten-lobed flattened dlsc, flve Imbricated sepal. 
and ten non-functional stamens 1nserted at the base 
of the disc. 
The frul t. an elongated samara" has a membra .... 
n0'Q,8" veln,. wing and a single. compressed ••• d 14 
eltuated In the middle. 
Pistillate fiowers havo a gynoeclum .1' flv. 
united carpel... Each carpel of' the flve-loculo4 
platll contains a solItary ovule .hiGh 1a anatl'opous 
at lila turl t,. .' 
\'he archesporia1 cell whlch is deepl,. embedded 
In the nucall_ is not sharply differentiated and 
could Dot be distinguished until after It dlvI4ed., 
An irme2' integument of' two 1a181"8 of celle 
develope mere rapid!,. than the outer 1ntegument of 
three la781'S, surrounds the ovule, and becomes Massive 
In the mlcrowlar region. The outer Integ1..Dll8nt Dever 
reaches beyond a level even with the apex of' the nueellus.· 
52 
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!be main vaaeular strand extends into the baa. 
of the f'unloulua. Jlutrltlve cells of denae cyt .... 
plasmic content are found about the chalazal end 
of the megagametophyte. 
,&. linear row of four megaspores 1s formed 
8S a result of two divisions of the arcbesporial 
oel1 wbleb functi01'18 as tbe megaspore mother cell. 
The chalazal megaspore or the tetftad i8 the 
largest and beC01D88 the tunctlonal embryo sao mother 
.el1. The three mlcroPJ'lar _gaapores disintegrate. 
A typical eight-nueleate seven-celled :mega-
gametophyte is formed which conais ta of three 
antipodal cella at the ohalaza! endJ three larger 
eella. the egg apparatus, at the mleroP71a.r end; and 
• lars •• entral two-nucleate endosperm cell. The 
polar Duo].ei ruae shortl,. aftl.tr the formation ot 
the megagametopb,te. 
The synerglda extend into the microPJ'lar 
en4 of the embryo sac and disintegrate before the 
antipodala at about the time the primal'7 endospel"Dl 
cell 1. 1"orme4. 
The diameter or the m&gagameto~:hyte becomes 
greatly extended dUP1n@ the course of development 
from the rlrst nuclear div1sion onward. The adjacent 
cells of the nucellus become flattened and elongated. 
file,. disintegrate as the megagametophyte enlarge •• 
The mieroP}'la.r end ot the megagametophyte at 
maturIty 18 surrounded by several layers of the nu-
oallus. 
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Bar17 De'Nlopmel1t of the Ovule 
PLATE I 
Oamera-lucid. drawing of an earl7 
stage 1n the development of' the ovul. 1n a 
bud 2.61 mm. 1n length. (collected May 26) 
showing the .formatton ot arouade4 pro-
tuberance of' undl.tt'erentlated nuoellar cella 
In the eav1t7 of the ovar7. More rapid 
development appears on one s1d. c:C the 70ung 











Camera-luclda drawing 0.1' longitudinal 
section of the 0"8l'7 In a bud 2.6 mm. long, 
(collected Ita., 26) ahowing an alIgnment or 
the undif'tenntlated calla of the d.velop .... 
Ing ovule. Bo arehe$po!"1.1 cell can be dis-
tInguished at th1a stage of' development. 
1525 dIameters. 










Camera-lucida drawing of' longitudinal 
section of the developing ovule or a bud 
2.81 mm. long, (collected May 28) showing the 
organizat1on of cella of the nucellua about 
the archesporial cell. fide oe11 which i. 
deeply embedded in the nucellus 1s difficult 
to dist1nguish until after it has d1vided. 
The two la78rs of the 1nner integument are 
beginn1ng to l"orm. 1102 d.iameters • 
) 







Formation of a Tet.ftd of •• gasp .... 
PLAm IV 
Camera-lucida drawing or a linear raw 
of four megaspores. The four megaspores 
in the ovule of a flower 4.24 111m. long (col-
lected June 2) are the result of two aueeesslve 
divisions of the archesporia! cell. The tetrad 
Sh01rS an increase 1n the size of the chalaza! 
f'unotlonal spore or the tetrad and an increase 
in the size or its nucleus before it d1 vldea. 
The tetrad i. deeply .Ilbeda.d 1n the nucell_ 
and the inner integument has developed to a 
le.,.el even with the apex of' the nucellua. Tbe 
inner integument of two la.,-ers. except at the 
base where it bas threo la'18r8 of cells gJ'lowa 
upwapd about tu, apex of the nucellus. An 
outer integument of' three layers of cells 
develops more rap1d17 on the side away from the 
placenta. 750 diameters. 
------ _ carp. 
_nuc. 
tet ra . - - ----~-::. ----
- chal . 
~~-L.J ~~-------- -me&\ 
- - - - - - - - nut r I . 
\ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -' n. t eg. 
------- - ex. teg. 
PLATE N. 
PLATE V 
LoD.gltudinal 8ect1on ot" aD Entire OV&17 
• 
PLAB V 
Came~luclda dr.wing of longitudinal 
section through the ova.ry ot a :f'1ower 4.24 mm. 
(collected. June 2) _ showing the anatropoua 
ovule _ the growth ot the integument over the 
micropylar end ot the ovule, and. the deepl,. 
embedded megagametoph,.te. The main vascul.ar 
strand ot the ova~ extends into the funiculus 
toward the chalasal end of the megagametoph7te. 
485 diameters. 
-- ...... 




_ vas. st. 
__ carp. 
-funl. ' 
- - - - --I nteg. 
--meg. 
- --- -_nuc. 
S8 
PLAB VI 
Development of the Chalazal Jlegaspore 
PLAm VI 
Camera ... lucida drawlna sbowiDg the develop-
ment ot the chalua! megaspore. In an ovule or 
a t'lower 4.24mm. long {collected JUDe 2}. the 
linear tetrad ot megaspore. show. a great In-
crease in size or the f'unetional chalual mega-
spore and t'lrst diVision ot lts nuoleus. !be 
three persIsting megaspores at the micropylar 
end dislntegrate as the chalazal megaspore in-
creases 1n alze. A group of nutrltlve cells 
havIng dense oytoplasmic content are found about 
the chalazal end of the two-nucleate megagameto-
phl'te. 2000 diameters. 
--nuc. 
'..-'.-tetra . 
.. .. , -- -- - chal.m eg. 
, 
-- --nutn. 
PLATE XI . 
pum VII 
PLA'l.'E VII 
Oamera-Iucida drawing or two-nucleate 
embryo sac 1n an ovule or a fruit 2.8 mm. 
long (colleoted June 5). The two nuclei 
reaulting from the first mitotic div1sion of 
the nucleus of the fuDotlonal chalazal mega-
spore migrate apart # one going to the micro-
pylar end and the other toward the chalazal 
end. The diameter of' the megagametophyte 
bas become greatl,. extended. A large vacuole 






---- ------ - _nutn . 
----- ------ __ meg. 
---- ------ - -nuc. 
, 
-- ---- Integ. 
PLATE ffi 
PLATE VIII 
Two-nuoleate Embryo sac 
PLATE VIII 
Oamera-luclda drawing of' the enlargement 
of the two-nucleate megagametoph7te shown in 
PLATE VII. The two nucleI mIgrate apart and. 
lIe In perIpheral la7er of oytoplasm. one ill 
the mIcropylar end and the othe r in the cha-
1azal end 'of' the embryo sac. A vacuole extata 
in the mid-portIon or the cell. Deeply staiD8d 
nutrl tl ve cella are found at the chalazal. end 
of the embryo sac. The cells of' the nueellus 
adjacent to the embryo sac have become flat-
tened, elongated wI th the 10s3 of nue1ei, aDd 
show signa of being absorbed by the embryo sac. 
2352 dismeteN. 
- -- -- nuc. 





Camera-lucida drawIng of' an ovule of a 
f'rul t 2.8 mm. long (collected June 5) showIng 
the micropylar regIon In tho eight-nucleate 
embl"'Jo sac stage. 'lbe tour nuelei which 11e in 
the peripm ral layer of cytoplasm In the micro-
pylar region or the embryo sae are the result 
of' the mitotic 41"'181011 of' the _o-daughter 
nuclal in the micropylar region. One or these. 
the polar nucleus migrate. toward the center of 
the emblTo SBC. The embryo sac shows a greater 







vac . J': • - - - ~,-,.",~, .... '!J-- - ( ,-,:- - -
chal. nutrl.--
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PLATE X 
.. tve -egag_topb;rte 
PLATE X 
Camera-lucida drawing of a longitudinal 
sectian through an ovule wlth a seven-oelled 
eight-nucleate embryo sac, in a fruIt 4.6 mm. 
(collected .l"\.me 8). The egg apparatus 1n the 
micropylar end cona18 ts or the egg cell and 
two synerglds. The microwlar ends of the 
synergids elongate and extend towal'd the micro-
pyle. 'l'be taro polar nuelei devoid ot: a 11m! t-
ing membrane 11e in contact with one another 
in the center of the embryo sac and form a 
two-nucleate endosperm cell. Three uninucle-
ate antipodal cells are found 10 the chalaza! 
end of the embr,-o sac which 1s still deeply 
embedded in the nueellua. 439 diameters. 
... ..., 
, 
-- --In teg. 
"""7"'~~"'---- -- - - _ syn. 
------ -- -_egg 
--- - - -- - pol. 
nucl. 
-- , --- --amI. 






Bnlarg ••• nt of lIature Megagametophyte 
PLATE XI 
Camsra-luclda drawIng of an enlargement 
of the mat1.1N m.egasametoph,.te shown In PLATE X. 
The eight-nucleate mature megagametophyte eon-
sists of three uninucleate antipodals separated 
from. the remainder of the embr)'O sae, a two-
nucleate endospel"m cell in .the center, a large 
egg nucleus and. two s,nergids wi th smaller 
nuclei In the micropylar region. 2588 diameters. 
.("~ 
,'.~ '~ . 
~ I; 









- ____________ chal. n utri. 
PLATE XI 
PLAm XII 
Formation of 121e Prll1u'''' Endosperm CeU 
PLAB XII 
Oamera-lllC1da drawing of emblTo sae of 
ovule or a fruit 4.6 mm. long (collected JUDe 8) 
showing the primary endosperm eell. The two 
polar nuclei bnve fused after cell formation. 
'l'he aynerg14a have beoQfDe separated t1!ODl the 
rema1nder or the embrro sac and are In stages 
or disintegration. '!'he ant1podala persist at 








- -- -chal. nut r I. 
PLATE TIl 
